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Nehruin December1946 in
The objectivesresolution,
movedbyJawalharlal
theConstituent
Assemblyand endorsedby it in January1947, envisageda
federalsystemwitha semblanceof theclassicalpattern.However,theaftermathofpartition,
theKashmirimbroglio,
thesecessionistthreatby theNaga
of centrifugal
forceschangedtheperceptribals,and thepossibleemergence
and
boththeIndianUnionConstitution
tionof theframers.Consequently,
a centralized
chairedby Nehrurecommended
theUnionpowerscommittees
of thedrafting
did not
chairman
federalmodel. B. R. Ambedkar,
committee,
in thebeginning,
andrefusedto inserttheword"federal"as
favorfederalism
demandedbysomemembers.In November1948he said,"whatis important
is thattheuse of theword'union'is deliberate... becauseit is indestructiwas a centrally
biased federalsystem"to
ble."3 Whatemergedultimately
needs."4
meetIndia's peculiar
attackedthe
Many membersof the Constituent
Assemblyvociferously
it
center-oriented
federalism
thatwas adopted. H. V. Kamathcharacterized
and
federation
witha facadeforparliamentary
democracy,"
as "a centralized
in thenameof a federaDamodarSwarupcalled it "a unitary
Constitution
tion." K. Hanumanthaiah,
whorepresented
thePrincelyStateof Mysore,remarked:
Hereis a Constitution
whichwesayis a federal
constitution
butwhichinessence

withwhichwe
is almosta unitaryConstitution.... That was nottheintention

started
constitution-making.5

Leadingscholarson federalgovernment
also have notregardedIndia's sysconstitutemas truefederalism.Accordingto Asok Chandra,itis a "unitary
an
tion,"and variousforeignscholarshave called it a quasi-federation,
federation.
administrative
federation,
organicfederalism,
and a territorial

PrefectorialFederalism

Undera prefectorial
federalsystem,the federal(central)government
has
and enormouspowers,notonlyto commandand controlstatesor
overriding
provincesbutalso to stultify
theirautonomy
and dismisstheirgovernments.
In thissense,Indianfederalism
federal
maybe characterized
as a prefectorial
of important
system.An examination
constitutional
provisionssubstantiate
thisthesis.
and the
First,undertheIndianfederalsystem,theUnionis indestructible
statesare destructible.
In otherwords,a "state's"identity
can be alteredor
evenobliterated,
and20 actshavebeenpassedbyParliament
underArticles3
3. Constituent
AssemblyDebates(CAD), vol. 7, p. 43.
4. GranvilleAustin,The Constitution
of India (Oxford:ClarendonPress,1966), p. 186.
5. CAD, vol. 11, p. 616.
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and 4 oftheConstitution
to bringaboutchangesin theareas,boundaries,
and
theviewsoftheconcernedstatesbythePresinamesofstates.6Ascertaining
to fixa timelimitwithin
because he is competent
dentis not mandatory
is notbound
whichstatesmustexpresstheiropinion.Moreover,Parliament
evenifthoseviewsare
to acceptor actupontheviewsof thestatelegislature
receivedin time.7
Second,through
theofficeof stategovernor,
thecentralgovernment
can
As nomineesof thecenter,the
controland commandthestategovernments.
dismiss
governors
act as its agentsto sendperiodicreportsto thePresident,
of
unwantedstategovernments,
and reservestatebills fortheconsideration
thePresident.Defeatedand activepoliticians,
mostlybelongingto thecentralrulingparty,havebeenappointedas governors.From1947 to 1984,over
60% of governorshad takenan activepartin politics. In the post-Nehru
period,theofficeof governorhas been subjectedto politicalpressureto a
greaterextent,and thepartisanrole of manygovernorshas led some state
governments
to adoptresolutions
recommending
theabolitionof thepost.
Third,underArticle200 of theConstitution,
certainbillspassed by state
legislaturesmay be reservedby thegovernorsforthe consideration
of the
Presidentof India. A governor'sactionin thisregardhas been held to be
non-justiciable.
UnderArticle201, thePresident
maygivehis assentto such
statebills at any time,withouttimelimit,or exercisehis veto powerover
them.Ambedkar'sargument
that"theStatesunderourConstitution
arein no
waydependent
uponthecentrefortheirlegislativeor executiveauthority"8
is
onlya federalmyth.GranvilleAustinhas rightly
pointedoutthat"in theory
Articles200 and 201 invalidatethedivisionofpowersforthereis no means
of overriding
a President'svetoin thecase of Statelegislation."9This unfederalprovisionhas been used extensively
by theUniongovernment
and
thereby
has undermined
thelegislativeautonomy
ofthestates.From1977 to
1985, some 1,130 statebills were reservedforthe President'sconsideration.10 Forexample,theEssentialCommodities
(Amendment)
Bill passedby
theKarnatakaStateAssemblywas reservedforpresidential
consideration
on
June28, 1976, and aftersix yearsassentwas withheld.The Trade Unions
Bill of WestBengalwas referred
(Amendment)
to thePresidenton November 10, 1969,and he vetoedit 12 yearslater,on September22, 1982. Because of misuseof theseprovisionson severaloccasions,the Rajamannar
6. SarkariaCommissionReporton Centre-State
Relations,Part1 (New Delhi: Government
of
India,1988),pp. 9 and 73.
7. See Babulal vs. Stateof Bombay,AIR 1960,S.C. 51 and 52, citedby P. M. Bakshi,The
Constitution
ofIndia (Delhi: UniversalBook Traders,1992), p. 7.
8. CAD, vol. 11, p. 976.
9. Austin,The Constitution,
p. 207.
10. The Hindu,January11, 1992.
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ofTamilNadu (1969) andthe
Committee
appointedbytheDMK government
WestBengalgovernment
memorandum
(1977) strongly
pleadedforthedeletionof Articles200 and 201.
Fourth,
Articles248 and 249 givefurther
to
scope to theUnionParliament
establishits legislativesupremacy.Under Article248, Parliamenthas
of
residualpowersof legislation,
and underArticle249 thereis a possibility
in thenameof national
intostatelegislativejurisdiction
its "big intrusion"
interestbased on a resolutionpassed by the upperchamber(Council of
advancedby somestategovernments
fortheabrogaStates). The arguments
tionof Article249 are worthy
of consideration.
The articleshort-circuits
the
in Article368 andenablesone houseto transfer
amending
processprescribed
List. Also, the
unilaterally
anysubjectfromtheStateListto theConcurrent
two-thirds
majorityin theCouncilof Statesmay notnecessarilyreflectthe
consentof themajorityof statesthrough
theirrepresentatives.
Finally,the
initiallifeof thelaw, thoughlimitedto one year,maybe extendedindefinitelythrough
successiveresolutions
of theupperhouse. So farthisprovisionhas beeninvokedin 1950,1951,and 1986;however,the1986resolution
passed on August13 was notputintoeffect.
Fifth,Article254(1) empowerstheUnionParliament
to exerciseits "preemptivepower"overstatelegislationif anyprovisionof a law madeby the
legislature
of a stateis repugnant
to anyprovisionof a law madeby Parliamentor to anyprovisionof an existinglaw withrespectto matters
enumerated in the Concurrent
List. In such cases, the parliamentary
law shall
prevail,whether
passed beforeor afterthelaw enactedby thestatelegislature,and the state law shall, to the extentof the repugnancy,
be void.
AlthoughClause (2) of thisarticlegrantsthe statespermissionto legislate
undertheConcurrent
List evenif someprovisionsof a law are repugnant
to
theUnionlaw,thestateis subjectto twoconditions:
first,
thatthestatelegislationshouldhave receivedpresidential
assent,and second,thatnothingin
thisclause shallpreventParliament
fromenactinga law withrespectto the
same matter,
includinga law addingto,amending,
varying,
or repealingthe
statelaw. IvorJennings
has arguedthatArticle254(1) can be appliedto the
cases of repugnancy
betweentheUnionlaw and the statelaw in different
lists.11
Sixth,Articles256 and 257 place a mandatory
dutyon thestatesin regard
to exerciseof theirexecutivepowers.12 Thereis no precedent
fortheseprovisionsin theAmerican,
Australian,
Canadian,or Swiss federalsystems.Article256 statesthattheexecutivepowerof everystateshallbe exercisedin
11. IvorJennings,
SomeCharacteristics
oftheIndianConstitution
(London:OUP, 1953),pp.
61-62.
12. SarkariaCommissionReport,p. 105.
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such a manneras to ensurecompliancewiththelaws made by Parliament,
thecentralgovernment
can givedirections
to a stateforthis
and ifnecessary,
Article
257
establishes
control
of
the
central
overstates
government
purpose.
state
shallbe so
in certainmatters,
andsaysthattheexecutivepowerofevery
exercisedas notto impedeorprejudicetheexerciseof thecenter'sexecutive
powerand thatthe latterif necessarycan give directionforthispurpose.
andmaintethecentercan directa statein regardto theconstruction
Further,
imdeclaredto be of nationalor military
nanceof meansof communication
of
portanceand also in regardto measuresto be takenforthe protection
railwayswithinthe state. As the RajamannarCommitteepointedout, the
is theunilatbeforetheissueof suchdirections
onlyconditionto be satisfied
Article365 providesa sanctionthat
eralapprovalof thecentralgovernment.
declares:"whereanyStatehas failedto complywith,or to giveeffectto,any
directions
givenin theexerciseof theexecutivepowerof theUnion under
it shallbe lawfulforthePresident
anyof theprovisionsof thisConstitution,
has arisenin whichthegovernment
to holdthata situation
oftheStatecannot
This
be carriedon in accordancewiththeprovisionsof thisConstitution."
underArticle356 foritsnoncomimpliesthedismissalof a stategovernment
pliancewithcentraldirection.
in the
to intervene
Seventh,Article355 empowersthecentralgovernment
affairsof statesunderthreecircumstances:
externalaggression,
internaldisand whena stategovernment
cannotbe carriedon in accordance
turbance,
Accordingto theUnionHome Minwiththeprovisions
of theConstitution.
istry,
thecentercan use itsarmedforcessuo motu,evenifthereis no request
concerned.In theopinionof theSarkariaComfromthestategovernment
mission,"a wholerangeof actionson thepartof theUnionis possibledeof the case, the nature,the timingand the
pendingon the circumstances
disturbance.'"3
gravityof internal
underArticles
powersof thePresidentcontemplated
Eighth,emergency
and
360
transform
a
unitary
system.
the federalsysteminto
352, 356,
can
Whilea proclamation
of nationalemergency
underArticle352 is in operahas thepowerto makelaws forthewholeor any
tion,theUnionParliament
of
the
India
withrespectto anyof thematters
enumerated
in
of
part
territory
theStateList,underthetermsof Clause (1) of Article250. Moreover,Article 353(a) empowerstheUniongovernment
to anystateas
to givedirections
to themannerin whichtheexecutivepoweris to be exercisedduringthe
of financialemergency
underArtiemergency
period.Whilea proclamation
cle 360 is in operation,
Union
governClause (3) ofthisarticleempowersthe
to
ment give directionsto any stateto observesuch canons of financial
13. Ibid.,p. 170.
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andto thegivingof suchother
propriety
as maybe specifiedin thedirections,
directions
as thePresident
maydeemnecessaryandadequateforthepurpose.
It is the stateemergency
poweror President'sRule provisionof Article
to use it as a bludgeonto threaten
356 thatempowerstheUniongovernment
or supersedeunwantedstategovernments.
Insteadof keepingit as a last
resort,
as visualizedbytheconstitution-makers,
to be used as a salvageoperationin an ailingstate,theArticlehas beenwantonly
andbrazenlyemployed
forpartisanpurposeson mostoccasions. The word"otherwise"in Article
even
356 gives wide scope to the centerto dismissany stategovernment
without
thegovernor'sreport.In theopinionof V. R. KrishnaIyer,a former
to "constitutional
terrorism."
SupremeCourtjudge,Article356 is tantamount
From 1951 to March 1995, it was employed95 timesand resultedin the
emasculation
anderosionofstateautonomy.The Councilof Stateshas failed
to curbthemisuseof thisprovisionas well as preservethelimitedautonomy
of thestateswithintheexistingframework.
Ninth,theprovisionforAll-IndiaServicesunderArticle312 is another
federalaberration.On thebasis of therecommendation
of the Council of
States,theParliament
maybylaw createAll-IndiaServices.Atpresentthree
such servicesare working.The Administrative
ReformsCommissionstudy
teamappointedby theIndiangovernment
observed:
Ina federal
setuptohaveAll-India
Service
thatservestheneedsoftheStatesbutis
controlled
ultimately
bytheUnionis anunusual
principle....Theprovisions
cut
acrossthetruefederal
principle.14
to All-IndiaServicesthat
MyronWeinerhas rightly
pointedoutin reference
"theirpresenceresultsin heightened
tensionbetweenthecentrally
appointed
officersand the statepoliticianswho oftenresentthe veryeffortof these
officers
to resisttheirpressures."15
Tne recommendation
of theRajamannar
CommitteethatArticle312 be amendedto omittheprovisionforcreating
new All-IndiaServicesand theplea of theLeftgovernment
of WestBengal
fortheirabolitionmaybe justifiedon thebasis of federalperspective.
Tenth,as theprincipleof an integrated
judicialsystemis embodiedin the
Constitution,
thecreation,composition,
andjurisdiction
of statehighcourts
come withinthepurviewof theUniongovernment.
UnderArticle222, high
courtjudges may be transferred
by the Presidentin consultation
withthe
ChiefJusticeof India.
Eleventh,thefinancialrelationscontemplated
in Lists 1 and 2 and Chapters1 and 2 of PartXII indicatetheaffluent
positionof theUniongovernmentand mendicant
positionof thestates.The shareof taxesleviedby the
14. Reporton Centre-State
Relationships,
vol. I (Delhi: GOI, 1968),p. 237.
15. MyronWeiner,"PoliticalDevelopment
in theIndianStates,"in MyronWeiner,ed.,State
Politicsin India (Princeton,
N.J.:Princeton
University
Press,1968),p. 22.
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Unionamountsto about67% of thetotal,whileonly33% is collectedby the
taxwas excludedfromthedivisiblepool by an amendstates.16Corporation
has unrestricted
mentto theFinanceAct in 1959. The Uniongovernment
borrowing
powersubjectto limitsdetermined
by ParliamentunderArticle
292, buttheborrowing
powersof thestatesare limitedunderArticle293. A
and even withinIndia cannot
statecannotraise loans outsidethecountry,
if in defitheconsentof theUniongovernment
borrowpublicfundswithout
cit to it.
The recommendations
of theFinanceCommissionappointedunderArticle
whichdid notacceptsome
280 are notbindingon theUniongovernment,
recommendations
of thethirdand theseventhFinanceCommissionsand did
notimplement
finalrecommendations
of theeighth.On theotherhand,the
NationalPlanningCommission,whichis nota constitutional
body,has become verypowerful
undertheex-officio
chairmanship
ofthePrimeMinister.
It is thePlanningCommissionthatdisbursesdiscretionary
grantsunderArticle 282, whichhas been used extensively
formaking"plan grants"to the
stateswithout
reference
to theFinanceCommission.Plan assistanceto states
by thecenterconsistsof grantsand loans in theratioof 30:70. Non-plan
grantsunderArticle275 can be madeonlyby theFinanceCommission,
but
thePlanningCommissioncontrolsthedetermination
and allocationof threeof thetotalgrantsunderthisArticle.'7In theprocess,it has notonly
fourths
becomean "economiccabinet"of Indiabutalso an "aid-giver"to thestates.
Out of the61 subjectsfoundin thestatelisttoday,onlyabout15 are relatedto development.The stateshave to spendhugeamountsof moneyon
thewelfareofbackwardcastes,ruraldevelopment,
health,education,
women,
childdevelopment,
road construction,
and so on, and
agriculture,
irrigation,
theydo nothave adequatefinancialresourcesto carryoutdevelopment
proIf theUniongovernment
gramseffectively.
is "affluent,"
thestatesare "effluents"
underthepresentIndianfederalsystem.
It mayalso be pointedoutherethat,in thenameof nationalinterest,
more
and moreindustries
of theUnion.
have been broughtunderthejurisdiction
are includedin entry24 on theStateList,theyare subAlthoughindustries
enject to theprovisionsof entries7 and 52 on theUnionList. Parliament
actedtheIndustries
(Developmentand Regulations)Act in 1951,specifying
thoseindustries
thatare to be controlled
by theUnionin thepublicinterest.
The Union's invasionin this fieldhas been well broughtout by N. A.
Palkhivala:
16. R. J.Chellaiah,"The Economicand EquityAspectsof theDistribution
of FinancialResourcesbetweentheCentreandtheStatesin India,"paperpresented
at a nationalseminarheldin
Bangalore,August1983,pp. 40-41.
17. RamanandThakur:Finance Commissionsand Centre-State
Relationsin India (New
Delhi: Deep & Deep, 1989), pp. 37, 197.
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Without
anyamendment
transtotheConstitution,
hasbeennefariously
"industry"
formed
intoa Unionsubject.Today,93% oforganised
interms
ofthe
industries
valueofoutput
havebeenbrought
thebailiwick
under
oftheUnion.Evenitems
likerazorblades,paper,gum,matchsticks,
household
electrical
cosappliances,
metics,
soaps,andothertoiletrequisites,
fabrics
andfootwear,
pressure
cookers,
cutlery,
steelfurniture,
T.V. sets,agrizip fasteners,
hurricane
lanterns,
bicycles,

culturalimplements
haveall beenbrought
underthecentre'scontrol.... Overcen-

tralisation
hasbeenoneofthemainreasons
forourpoorrateofeconomic
growth
whichis oneofthelowestintheworld.18
in thematter
Twelfth,
of constitutional
theIndianstatescanamendment,
nottakeformalinitiative
norhaveeffective
Article368 confers
participation.
unlimited
amendment
on
Parliament.
The
role of states
power
post-mortem
in amendment
procedures
to someconstitutional
pertaining
provisionssignifiestheirsubordinate
position.Because of itssupremepowerin thismatter,
theUniongovernment
has takenfiveentriesawayfromtheStateList. Entry
36 was deletedby the 7th Amendment
Act of 1956, and underthe 42nd
Amendment
Actof 1976,entries11, 19,20, and29 weretakenaway. Consequently,
thenumberof entrieson theStateList has beenreducedfrom66 to
61. Althoughitem33 was removedfromtheUnionListby the7thAmendmentAct,threenew items-92A, 2A, and 92B-were added to thislistby
the 6th (1956), 42nd, and 46th (1982) amendment
acts. As a result,the
numberof entriesin theUnionList has gone up to 99.

Conclusion

The theoryand practiceof Indianfederalism
substantiate
thethesisthatthe
Union government
functions
undera prefectorial
federalism
thatgives it a
commanding
positionandoverriding
powers.The existenceof statesandthe
verysurvivalof theirelectedgovernments
is dependent
uponthewill of the
Union government.
The singleConstitution
forthewhole country(except
Jammuand Kashmir),the unilateralpowerof Parliamentto amendit, the
provisionforsupersession
of stategovernments
andcentrally
appointedstate
the discretionary
governors,
powersof governorsto reservestatebills for
consideration
of thePresidentand his vetopoweroversuchbills,theaffluence of theUniongovernment,
theverticalplanningsystem,and thecentralized partysystemhavebeenmainlyresponsible
fortheaberration,
distortion,
and perversion
of Indianfederalism.
Duringtheperiodof one-party
rule (Congressdominance)from1951 to
1967, center-state
differences,
if any, were resolved withinthe party.
Jayaprakash
Narayanobserved:
18. N. A. Palkhivala,"Centre-State
Relations:A BroadPerspective,"
at the
paperpresented
Bangaloreseminar,pp. 3-4.
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of relations
Center-State
relations
weremainlya reflection
betweentheState
oftheCongress
andCentral
Thefederal
branches
structure
party
never
leadership.
hada chancetooperate.... Ifa particular
statesucceeded
inenlarging
itsautonomy,itwasbecausethelocalCongress
wasin a position
to browbeat
leadership
theHighCommand.19
The breakdownof Congressdominancein 1967 led to theemergenceof
strongregionalpartiesand the formation
in
of non-Congress
governments
some states. Since 1967,center-state
relationsand stateautonomyhave become thecardinalissues of Indianfederalism.The Uniongovernment
was
compelledto appointtheSarkariaCommissionin 1983 to examineand reviewtheworkings
of Indianfederalism,
buttheCommission'sreportdid not
makeradicalrecommendations
forrestructuring
thefederalsystem.Moreover,theUniongovernment
has notbeen veryseriousin implementing
the
important
suggestionsthe Commissiondid make to strengthen
center-state
cooperation.An overcentralized
federalsystemis incapableofdealingeffectively with socioeconomicchallengesand strengthening
nationalunity.
Hence,it is appropriate
to restructure
Indianfederalism
to makeit moreeffectiveand promotecenter-state
partnership.

19. Cited in K. L. Kamal and Ralph C. Meyer,DemocraticPoliticsin India (New Delhi:
Vikas, 1977),p. 53.

